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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20530 

May 19, 1976 

Mr. Theodore C. Marrs 
Special Assistant- Human Resources 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Marrs: 

This will respond to your request for information on selected Indian criminal 
justice projects currently being developed by LEAA. A selected number is 
described as follows: 

Indian Prisoner Rehabilitation Program 

The location of this project is the Swiftbird deactivated Job Corps Center on the 
Cheyenne River Sioux Reservation in South Dakota. The Grantee will be the 
Cheyenne River Sioux tribal government. The primary goal of the program is to 
provide meaningful rehabilitation to Indians who are currently serving time for 
felony convictions with a range of rehabilitation services keyed to Indian culture and 
traditional lifestyle. This effort will help to develop adequate rehabilitation programs 
for Indians in state and federal prisons. The principal reason inadequate rehabilitation 
opportunities in state and federal penal institutions are present is that most 
correctional theories and programs currently in use were developed to meet the 
needs of the non-Indian offenders. The values and attitudes of the Anglo society 
are reflected in all the aspects of confinement and rehabilitation. In this environ
ment, traditional Indians do not perform as well as non-Indians. The result of such 
a non-Indian system is that Indians tend to underachieve in the penal systems. Moreover, 
the level of expectation of the Anglo society for pre-parole performance may be 
similarly influenced. When Indian achievement does not meet expectations, the 
conclusion may be drawn that the Indians' attitude or adjustment is not complete. 
This may result in disparate parole rates for Indians. 

There is a marked need for Indian people to become involved in the rehabilitation of 
their own people. The Swiftbird project will enable the Indians in penal institutions 
in Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, and Minnesota to participate in 
a pre-release program. The cost projection is: 

$1,900,000 for FY 1977 
560,000 for FY 1978 

75,000 for FY 1979 and following years 
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The assumption of cost wi II be achieved through contracts for inmate services 
negotiated between the Cheyenne River Sioux tribabl government and participating 
state penal institutions. 

It is anticipated that similar programs will be implemented; one in the Southwest 
and another in the Northwest but at less cost. The expected results and benefits 
include: 

a. The development of a pride in the residents' racial, cultural, and tribal 
ancestry; 

b. The teaching of skills and knowledge to enhance employability which can 
spin-off to benefit the individual tribes; 

c. The equipping of the participant with essential social coping tools to 
function effectively in the traditional Indian society as well as to better 
meet the rigors of an alien non-Indian world; 

d. Reducing effectively the recidivism rate for Indians; 

e. Increasing the rate of parole for Indians from penal institutions; and 

f. Affording Indian people collectively a chance to share in the social 
responsibility of taking care of themselves. 

Indian Judiciary Institute 

One hundred seventy-five ( 175) Chief Judges and Associate Judges on Indian courts 
are receiving training in procedures, case study, and opinion writing in four locations 
with six sessions per year under LEAA sponsorship. For the judges in the Pueblo 
Custom Courts, there are additional and specialized training needs. On the whole, 
there have been only fragment program services available for the Indian judiciary. 
For example, very little training has been provided for court support personnel like 
probation and parole, prosecutors, defenders, bailiffs, court clerks, and court 
administrators. In addition, there has been no consistent response to tribal 
requests for court advisors nor have there been adequate services for all tribes who 
want and need help with tribal code update or revision. 

In order to better meet these needs, an Indian Judiciary Institute has been proposed 
to gather together funding from the several federal agencies who deal with Indian 
courts and court support programs. 
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LEAA is taking the leadership in this initiative by earmarking $500,000 for FY 77 
to continue training for judges and to begin programs for support personnel. 

The Criminal Justice Indian Council 

The right of self-determination of Indian people is respected and their participation 
in planning their own destinies is to be impl,emented in FY 77 through the forum of 
an LEAA Indian council comprised of 12 Indian criminal justice representatives 
elected from six regions who deal with Indian law enforcement programs. These 
representatives were elected at a recent meeting in Albuquerque where all LEAA 
Indian grantees met together. The Indian Council will meet quarterly to develop an 
interface with the State criminal justice planning agencies, the LEAA Regional 
Offices, the Federal Regional Council Indian task forces, as well as other agencies 
in matters relating to Indian criminal justice programs. The support of this Council 
will require $100,000 of FY 77 funds. 

These initiatives were developed with input from Indian leadership, with assistance 
from the State criminal justice planning agencies, the LEAA Regional Offices, and 
in concert with other federal agencies. Basic to the success of these programs is the 
conviction shared by Indian criminal justice leadership that the path to reduction of 
crime on Indian reservations is dependent upon an upgraded and improved Indian 
criminal justice system. 

I hope this information will meet the need for current data on selected Indian 
initiatives within LEAA. If I can provide you with any additional information, please 
contact me. 

SincereJ, / ({_~~ 
Jrl~ 't ,-) J1~, tf-k 

Henry F. McQoade 
Deputy Administrator 
for Policy Development 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 15, 1976 

NO'rE TOFRED SLIGHT 

If there is still time, please 

add this sentence to the 

ending on the middle of 

Indian p ieee I gave you 

big paragraph 

rage 2 of the 

last night: 

"The Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration's program for helping 
Indian tribes has gone from $97,185 
in FY 1969 to $5.7 millions in FY 1976." 

(This doesn't have to be cleared; 

I just got it from the LEAA computer.) 

Fred, if any of the folks with Hhom 

you are clearing that piece have major 

changes to make, I wish to be informed. 
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September 20. 1976 

Mr. Wolter Dotheno 
Mr. Hermon A90yo 
Eight Northern Indian Pueblo& Couneil 
P.O. Box '27 
San Juan Pvehlo. New Mexico 875&6 

Gentlemen: 

Tho White House h01 otkod me to respond to your observutions concerning ttMt 
Federol-lndlan relotlonship and ln pcrtJculor, the Low Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. 

Under the Crime Control Act of 1973, the LEAA csuthorizing legislation. the 
prlnelpol responsibiltty for crlmincl justice and low enfore«nent planning is 
vested in the Governor of each stote. LEAA don not hove authority to conduct 
tribal justtee planning of alllndlon people. Howeverf The Agency don hove o 
Director of Indian Affairs at LEAA•s Centrot Office and on Indian CoordlMtor 
in each of LEAA's ten regJonol offices, whose function i* to provide teehnlcol 
assistance to States, loealltl• and Indian T rlbes ond encourage quality piCJMing. 
Thne indlvtdvols ctso review and process discretionary grant appUeotions relating 
to tncUon programs. 

The mojor share of fundi administered by LEAA Is allocated in block grants to 
h stotes. To the extent they ore designed to improve the odrnlnlstration of erlmi-
Ot'\l justice and ore withJn thf.t scope of tM state comprehensive plan submitted to 
LEAA, programs may be consi~red for LEAA funding by the States under either the 
Omntbul Crime Control and Scfe Streets Act of i'68, as omendeod, or the Juvenile 
Justke and DellnqUflnC)' Prevention Act of 1974. Such programs ore administered 
through the state plcmlng agencies, which hove been erected 01 units of each State 
government for this purpose and ore funded by block grants from LEAA. Fiool deei
alona on the funding of block grant apptieotfons ore mode by tho state planning agencies, 
baled on a determination of each particular state's needs one:! priorities.. 

A smolt portion of LEAA's appropriation Ia retained by LEAA as o dlscretlonory fund 
whJeh Is used to oulst progroms of nottonclscope ond to provide speclol impetus for 
Innovative and experimental projects. 

, 



One of the principal thrusts of the Crime Control Act is to: 

••• encourage States and units of general local government 
to develop and adopt comprehensive plans based upon their 
evaluation of State and local problems of law enforcement 
and criminal justice •••. 

An Indian tribe which performs law enforcement functions as determined by the 
Secretary of the Interior fulfills the' definition of a unit of general local government. 

Inasmuch as the bulk of LEAA funds are distributed as block grants, the primary 
responsibility for planning and funding decisions are placed at the state and local 
level. LEAA encourages quality planning, and stands ready to assist states and 
localities, including Indian tribes, in this process. 

Your interest in the programs of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
is appreciated. Please let me know if we can be of further assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Richard W. Velde 
Administrator 

~Bradley Patterson, White House 
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Q "fHl$ P~OJECT IS ~UPPORT£0 UNOI!.A TIT!..~ H CF 1'HE JUVEi'iiL!! JUSTICe ANO D!!!..IHOUENC">' 

PAEVEHTSON ACT OF Ul74. 

0 OTHEft: 

t. $TA.f'F COIII'fACT {N•=""• 4cd:-~::~ill4 tat..p;".-~) 

l
l. PR::~::':: (N-o;o«d•o. ,.;.,._,=><<> l 

Manfnrl T. Scheer 
~"i.sccnSi.'l. State P..enresentatiw 
LEM .... U.s~ Oept. of Justice 
3166 Des Plaines A\l~4'":.le 
Des Plair~s, Illinois 60018 
312/353-!?03 

~1ent:xrd.r.:ee Restoration Carmittee l 
P. 0. Box 397 . 

Kesl-ena, Wisccnsil1 54135 . . . I ·----, 
t~~.~V~.~~~~E--4-A~O-O_R_E_S_S_O __ F~G~R~~~M~T~E~E~--------------------- ---~------------------------------------------! 

I 
I 

¥.er.ani..~ Restoration Oxtmittee 
p" o. Be:;{ 397 
~, NiS('X)DSin 54135 

$220,000 

~·-·-·-~_;_;~~~~~R~;~;~C-T=A~~~U~H~Y~~~~-··-~-T_O_T_A_~_P_R_~_J_~_~_F_E_R_ro_c_. __ ~- ~M~-·~0/]6 
1t. SUWMA.ltV Ol!:lt;RtPTIOH OF PROJ£CT 

This project is fur.ded. in too amount of $220,000 ur.der cr~ter 23 of tr.e ~ Guidt1 for 
Discretior.arv Grant Progm as authorized i:y Title 'cf the annil:ius Crime Ccnt.tul.-ard l 
saxe Streets h:t cf 1958, Public La:~ 9o-3Sl, as amended. 

'll~~ J.~..i..?!ee Restoration :Act of 1973 piOV"....C2d far t.i£3 rejnstitu.t..ion of the ME:nrtnix:ea 1 
T".cihe as a federally recogn.izei so<.~ 1s-.::::ian t:r:fr-.e. 'lhe Act res'toJ.-ed the 'l'.dh.~ • s ! 

1. . . . li . ~ ~~A' l • and . ' .. .. -1: "1 ..... .g • f ~ #- • I e J.g1.:0l ty tcr .~..~~l'Q. ... set'nces prov:tO.C.'! .~..or a IT".:J.!.• •. .:. -~-:;t:z.ge p~ss o_ 1.--es.:ora....:ton. 
(h p,a_·rch l, 1976, the J.a.-st pr.ase Of restoratio .. n \•'aS Ctir'f':.·,;.~b..~d arii th:;: r"'~!a.'l.inee T:dl::e 
again ~.sred criminal ani. civil j~sdie"-~cr.1. ever t:J:·: res5iients liv:? r:g witJrln t:I~ 
b-...A.Ll1dan.es of the r.:;sa...rvati.on.. Th1s grant •.,n...ll prom . .ae l:'..h.e nece.<:>saxy t--esou£:ces for L~ 
est.abljr:,h7.en.t ani cperation of a tribal lat11 !~nforcener.t pi"t:;gram. It allc:MS fc::: tl1'~ 
f . -· - ,. · ·u ~· ..__...._~~ .....:: .... ~· +·· ,..,. ·- 2 .. ~ , . ..:ur:rn.ng or: :roor c1v1. an Ql.;:,--pdu...:.1=S ao.u. ten po.1.1.ce o.:..f: to;::;:-:; ·..v prc.;we "t--i"XJw'::" p::; ... 1..:::e 

I p.rotectio!1. to the 3~000 residents livin;J 0.'1 ths res'7'..r..,.•.:It5.o~l. In .Jd.'lition. too '}!:<:nt 

l ~··~ ~~'a.·.·r_,·.~ .. ~.·-~_?enJ_.c~·~~~~,~=~~~ ~ has_~vro:-~1:1 n>~;xmsibilitt.r~ for .. fr;;f'l 1udi~i-~l/ m:~~-~~j' 

l 
L~A ~-ill as~ .. t-he~~~ TrH:e ln prc;;n{H .. ~>h~:;£,; );:;-~~~;~.;;:~'l~""~'"r5~~.~,s':j;;.:l··~ 
uH: .. i.~tely i.ncre.as.L-r:g the efficiency, ctl:ec'c.~\Tlte:S3 ar,J totAl d2liv<:::."t'y of tho~;e 

se:rv1.ces. 
---.-.,----:---:--· -- . .-.-------------·~--WA -:>ORW lLh"\0/tl :;mv. tt-751 ><£»LAC&~ Et:i"f 10:'4 OF .$ .. .t u:-1.;H •5 ua~OLE "l t:. !)()! 
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• 
0 !)THZ:~: 

l. TITL!: OT M'!OJf.C 't 

I~1ian Youth Delinquency Prevention and Cc~troi Research Study Project 

.f. NA~ 6 AOO~~ Of" G!Ut"4Tt:!: . 

Hatfon~l Trihal Chairmen'~ Association 
1701 Penns.vlvania Avenue, N.w. 
suite 207 · 

' ,. I 

~:-~-~r~-~A(>t}f<~~ o~ $!,!1:<~!ro"!o!TH 
None 

J 

' ! 
i 
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t 

i • 
J 

--------------------~--------~--------·--------~-~~~.J 
1
7. ~RI~O 0: 4WAA0 i 

$120j2tiLOO 
L TOTaL AA(J~CT Aii&}t,_.,.-··· ~~ 

$120 7 26LOO 12 ~-'lnths 

Oct. u~ 1976 thru DeL 5,.. 1977 1 

I 
I 
I September 30, 1976 

~~~------~ 

The proj~ct Yi11 st1..'rly the extent of de11nql.lency in the ttJ\HA t£gior. of Xorthweste~''n 
,. -} :~>.,;, i.;. ::ly;;1 +h ... """'+"""'IT TO ;;;-t.-.· .. ~. "'"'"1 • .;-,.-!•1 f,..-_,. ,I ;-f;~r;;>,:;'<; ............. t.;l Cl'l!il st' r~-.:. ;'l_·.n •• ~ t.'.f'n '1!.1< ... ~5 s-t n u-j\,. ;::,~~ ._ \..:: ~«~i'1:.;·-·!? .. _:-·· ~H -.aY"" .... _~~: ... ~~~ :·:-~-;}- ...... _o,;u- ':- '-=..:)- '\,;ll ... :1~ _....,.'\..! ___ J 
ive use of akohtH contrit~JU! to ti"'le high incintnce ot JUvernle theft:) and other l 
cr-imes. The !j;tudy will focus on youths-between I0-21 years old and tm:h& families I 
and rely heav11y on sun-d~rd soct~i science r€'Search l'"Jethc-ds. to obtain data from I 
var1ous 1ndivldua1s and c~ .... mity groups. ihe r·€staits w11l provide baseline data i 
for futtn-f:! assessrr;~nts and plarmin-g progra.'n$ to control and p'?'event juvenile trim~ ·J 
and delinqu~nct~ f 

Federal funds are utilized primarily to .support r2$e~rch staff. some consultants and ~ 
travel. The fur.~s are provided uwje~ Section 306 (A)(2) of Title I7 P.t. 91-644. l 

l 

I 
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' THts PROJECT 1s sc;i·?ORTe:o UNOER TrTI..e ~oF THE OMNIBus cr<u.ofE COH'ff;.D•- .o~~.cT c;;::: H17l. 

"tHIS PROJE:CT IS ,5<.i"'rORTEO UxOER TITLE I! Of: THE JUVENILE JUSTICE ANC OE:Li»Ctif:~CY 

·:t f'RE\IENTION ACT <::" !974. 
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f Rick Beman. Police Ec<7f'ialist '" Gerald A..>lton, Salt P..i·-t~'C President 
Tribal 

l u.s. De:parbnent of J;;;:;tic&- Salt River Council_-
LE.i\.~, Region L'< Route 1, Box 216 
1860 El Camino Real ' Scottsdale .. Arizona 85256 ---. 

Eru.rlingame, California 94010 -(602) 949-7234 exterlSion 271 
(415) 876-9107 

3. TITL£ OF PROJECT --
"' 

~ 

" ---

'"Department of Public Safety 'ft'aining Requirements• 
;J. HAJ.I!If J1 AOOrU;:SS ;OF GRA.HTE£· $.. }tAyz 4 .AO!:)RS$5 OF SUBGR ... KTEE · I >zizona State Justice ?lanning .. ;~ency Salt River Tribal O;;uncil 

I Continental Plaza Buil-!ln<; ,_ S'u.ite M Route 1, eox 216 

I 
5119 North 19th Avenue: 

" 
Scottsdale~ Arizol".a 85256-

Phoanix, @:izona 85t\15 . 
-, -· C.>' . .,_ ..... ____ I l S. AMOUNt OF AW.\RD 7. P£R!OO OF' AWARO .. --- : 

-

. $9,880 .. 00 ~ "' October 1, 1976,. through Septe!r'J::er 30, 1977 
;t. TOT At.. ~R<lJ.E:.Cl' A.MOUMT ~. !S">Tio\, J"1U>.J"SCT J>l;;fiiOO tq. O.t.TE 0.7 A!rARO 

;~ . 

. - --

i . $9,880.00 - ·- 12 r.ont..lls Septen:.ber 30, 1916 
. 

I_ 
I '1. SUM!o!AJ\Y ~£$CAI?TIOH OF 1'-ft<f!!:C'T l 

I 
i 

I 
i 
l 
i 
; 

! 
I 

i 

The ~~ose of this proposal l$ to request training funds to assist. in up~rading the 
professior.alism of the'! law enforcemant officials within the Depal.·t:JZ¥.!nt of Public f 
safety.. The Salt Rit·Z:r Pima~:a:.ricopa Indi<l!.n Co:r:nunl.ty contracts -with the Bureau of i 
!ndian Affairs for ac;::c=;pli:shix:g the law Enforcement and Detention nn1ction. Unfor- ~ 

tur.ately 4 the BL~ has h~en tt.'l~ble to provide the total funds rc:<zuired to cperat::: the I 
department;:. Due to this liaitation 1 sufficieut funds for traini:nq have not been 
avai.lable.. While sub-stantial inproveznents have been nade in th.'3 development of U':Ore I 
effective force, ~..e:r-e is a cri.tical need for add:d general and specialized training t 
for all !!':e"'~~rs of tr':= depa_..-n;2nt. The lbcation of th~ reservatic!"l # near th.e Pho.enix 
r:-,at.rcpclitan area, pr::~s~nts tl'l~ depGrt::~nt \!i'ith the s~~ law enf.crcement. probler:s 
t.i,.a.t face police officials in the sur:rou...:.ding CO>"l'!:m.lnities. To assure effe-ctive 
cc~~-..:f~i~~~ -:-rit.!r.! ~'i.C"""::s~-1 ... ~.:jtifx~1~, a.:.~d to up-g-rade t..~ir own opera-c1ons, it is essential .. 
t.~at the p-olice offic:•.:s achieve the SlL,;~ de<.r=ee of profcssionalis;n as other Felice 
forces in the area.. ~~,;o2use the force :i3 siliH, every ir..dividual ::.ust be kno~;lfrdge

a.ble in as ¥.~.any po~h>:= _s;,~ience fields a.;:; fCSsible. ~·Jhile the tuu,orier rates have 
!."educed, there is condnui.ng 'need to provide training for new m~!!'~l~~rs joinL"lg 1:~e force, 

~:,-~.·~ 
. 1 ~activeness. 



--.-::~-~ j 1, ?~OJS:CT Oll'IECTOR (i'i.u:t•• adaMjdl a. t>t~;<-..::m; ~r) 
I ~f!.lfred What:oname, sr. I Chai.rman 

.1 r:u·:!l.a~ Tribal ~uncil 
·! tcu.alapa.l. ReservatJ..on 

?e~.ch Springs, Arizona 96434 

Expansion of Tribal. relic-a £~p~.ent 
·~-----------------------------------------~---~ 4. wu,;; a- .400RE:S5 OF <iAAH.TEi:: 

ilxizona State Justice ': c.aa .... ing :.:~rsncy 
Conti.'la.Tltal Plaza Eui}_,.::;::~,g, &.lite M 
5119 'North 19th Aven\4-e 
Phoenix, Arizona 85015 

$9,800.00 

.--._-

~. ;;.\:.;;r 6- AOORE.SS CF' SUSGI'I'AHTE£ 

Eu~b.pai Tribal Council 
Huala~ Reservation 

··~e.::<<~h Springs, Arizona 86434 

September 30, 1976 

30, 197; 

Presently, the Tribal :,.-:olic~ co not have an·e:·:;rge!lcy vehicle capable of withstanding' 
tha excsss wear eaus0(! hy :p~trclling the 273 :.:;.;~'-""s of U.'1p.:.ved road•;;ays on t.'1a rcsor
vation. 'llv~. Tribal i'<>l !·:::-;"' <..1Js0 assist Hualap::t~ ?tildlife and t..11e Recreatior: Depa..""t!!'&)nt 
Ll\ enforcement of their !.-"i.IS ;::;t'<.l regulations \<fit/1in the 992.,680 acres of reservQtion 
land. Each year thous~nds o:f tourists visit l:L-: resez:vation and many requir-e en!orgenc 
sarvices in isolated lc.:::.>::.l$s.. 'Ihe four 1973 :::::::;·;::.ns 0£-"'-erated by the '!ri.bal Police are 
inadequate to perfon c.J~t:imlt:d r-::::cessary as~~::.:t.ance in remote areas of the rcservaticl. 
Presently, the TrL'"':;;:i. f,..,lice Ctficers are uz}·: :' ~'leir own and borrowing four wheel 
t..Y"Ucks to perform rc: -- ,',: and rescue efforts. ·: :-.e Tribal Police do not have .fYCO!"-er 
equip.!nent. The pu....~c .. < of t:~!.:; project, th..ero< .:'it"e, is the purchase and properly 
equip one four Yheel ...: - ~·re v~;hiclc for use if~ 'o.:::ibal police operations. 

This award in t.qe alf'ccnt of $9,800.00 is ~adEo U~:der the ·authority of Title I .• Ptthlic 
r _-:. ~ '?~ 'J ._ S ~: (·: :~~·t:: :·~: :;' .. \~ :._~ ·.·. :: ·~ (~-~··:.":. , .. ,~ .. =~-,_~:: : __ .-~ ·-;. ;r ___ .; ~~-· 3 .. :~ ·:~ :_ .: .. -. ~- i ,,_~: (L} I 'i 

t 
J " i t :~--·:'"ltained in LZ\..1\. G<;i·.:.< in~ ~1.nual M 4500.10, :::.1idc for Discretionary l?roqrar::.::.>. 

I 
______ _j 

BiU 



----------------·-·----.-· ·--··--· 
U.S. OE.PARTV,ENT OF JiJ.:O;T~CE 

LAW ESJ:OP.C!:;~~~,,- .ASSlS't"~'"i;;;~ 

AI)YtNlS"r~A 'nOS 
I S"ll '-"7 .. ~~,o;:o. 

I 76-Df-05-0041 

0 THIS Pf:;:0JECT iS S.U;tPO~'i£D UNC£~ "'~"n'L£ II Of' THE: JIJYtOUH .. E JUSi';CE_ ,A.N~ OELlNQUENCY 

PREVEHTJOH ACT OF 1i7 ... 

0 OTHER: 

Ms. Janice Sonham 
New ~'iexico State Representative 
law Enforce::-ent Assistance ?.c:::inistration 
1607 Kain Street, 200 Pra.etorian Building 
Dallas, Texas 75201 
214/749-7211 

:). T rrt.E Cl' Pfii¢J£C:T 

New Mexico Indian Justice Program 

I
lL ~11ol"! & A.C~~OS ~ {>P,..fi!TE£ 

Hew Mexico Governor's CounciJ on 
Criminal Justice Planning 

~ 425 Old Santa Fe Trail I Sar.ta Fe, i-tew f"~xico 87501 

$.43,470 

~· 

Dr. Charles E. Becknell, Director 
Soveroor)s Ccun:il on Criminai 
Justice Planninn .· 
425 01d Santa Fe Trail 
Santa Fe~ itew }·~£xico 87501 
505/827 ... 5222 

HIA 

12 Months Septeri>er 30, 1976 

This grant wi11 prQvide continuation" support to discretior~ry grant 76-Pf-05-CD35 to 
continue the present ~~-person Indian sp~cia1ist staff for ~n additional year. The 
grant also proposes to hire a secretary to provide til~ necessary c1erica1 assistance 

I needed by the specialists • 

. The Indian specialist staff win provide th2 Indian tri~ of Uew Mexico assistance 
~with developing tribal c~~reh~nsive criminal justice ic~rove7€nt p1ans, ass1s~~nte 

l 
~iL~ application development. and assistance in ~~st a~ard grant ranagership. 

Evaluation will be handled by upper levels of ~anage8ent within the Governor's 
CounciL 

, 

l 

I 

.. <01 

~: 
t 

t'-
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L GRANT PP.OJECT S~Y 
! G~f(T ~;,:tP-£!'1: 

76-0f.,.(}Q-0039 

0 TMi$ Pi'<OJECT IS S.UPPO~TEO UNO£!'< ;:TLE H Of' THE .iUVESH .. E JUSTiCE A'iO C£i...iNQU£NC"Y 

PREVENTION ,_CT OF" 1!J7C.. 

0 OT"4~R: 

L 
Jt. S!,l.!'"' CO<'(T .. CT ~ • ..,,., ~•• fk ~k;;:t-~ ~J 

tf.{ • • ll -L .s •• )amce oonnan 
l Hew fJ.',.r:xico State Representative 
Jtaw Enforce:rEnt Assistan{:e AcZ>inistration 
~ 1607 f~in Street, 200 Praetorian Building 
iDai1as, Texas 75201 
i2i4/749-72il 
l. T!Tl.E C¥ ~ii'IOJECT 

Tribal Police Supp1ernent 

h~ew ~~exico Go.vernor's Council on 
{Cri~ina1 Justice Planning 
!425 01d Santa fe Trail 
l~nt.a Fe, ttew ~~xico 87501 

J 
,._ .uji-.\JJI(T ~ AW4RO 

I
' 2. ~O~<::T ~t!'!:l;C."fel!'! (."1"-, ~ .. 4 ~l>r;;t"_.., ~} 

Mr. uoe C.. R~ro, Governor · 
Taos Pueblo 
P .0. &ox 1848 
Taos Pueblo, New f<exico 87571 
505/758-4156 

.~ 
~ $... ttA¥':! ~ 4~'l£Sl ~ ~l.i'CIGAA!oi'T!;~ 
j ' 

f Taos Pueblo 
P.O. Box 1848 

· Taos Pueblo. ltew Mexico 87571 

t $31,508 October 1, 1976- September 30. 1977 

: DOJ· 

·~·· 



U.S. OE.PARTV~iiT OF Jt.'STiCE 
GRANT PROJECT SU~ARY 

0 "r:·H! ~~.JEC"'!' tS $UPPCRi""O 1JMO£R ~!Tl.E II OF T~E Jl.iV£N!L!: J<-<STICE AHO CEL!.;OtJEfot'CY 

PC<EVE>cTICN ACT OF 19"7.«. 

0 0"7~£~: 

fi .. si•r:s:- cc,..,-"!".~C7 t~~~ ·~··a. bt]•'f11':....,. ~.:t 

~~s. Janice Bont~m 
• ., - ... _ . S+""'t D • 
i'"'~ ~x1cc Ul e "epr-esentat1Ve 
jL~w Enforce~nt Assistance Ad~inistrat1on 
!1607 ~~in Street, 200 Praetorian Building 
'f.l3 ilas, Texas 75201 
~214/749-7211 I'· Trn.E c.r .,~·o;t::cT 

1 Indian Ex-Offender Pr~gran . 

$50,000 

~ 0.. 'i"O,.AL. ~1'::::.~CT ANOuKT 

! ;;. J'~O..'~CT CI._EC7~ ~..,., ... ~ It • ..,~ ~) 

! Mr. Tc:-:1 Heidelbaugh 
l Haticna 1 Indian Youth Council i 203 H-erro sa Street 
t AH.H.tquerque, New Mexico 87108 t 505/256-3551 

Pueblo of'Zuni 
P .0. C-ox 338 

,McKinley, Mew Mexico 07327 

October 1, 1976 through September 30, 1977 

sso.ooo l2 oonths Sep~r 30, 1976 
'l. Sl.<10l"I':Y C!S.C'ttP'rt~ ~ J><ROJ£CT 

" 
IThe overa11 goal of theN~~ rexico Indian Ex-Offend~r Program is to assist the 
iapprnxi~te1y 40 Indian irr~tes of both sexes ~~o will be leaving the New Mexico State 
tPenitentiary in Santa Fe, :-iew Mexico~ in 1975 and 1976 on work release, paro1e or 
~n-dator:r release with the oon purpuses of reducing significantly the high present 
trate of'Ir.dian returnees to pri~Dn by aiding their adjustcent through use of an Indian 
Jenviron?ent and of w;nning earlier paroles for these inmates. This progras could 

itha~~en. earlier release for r~ny lr.di.:H'I ~rrates since state P':i_son o~fici~ls at the 
~~~p w11l not grant early parole or wor~ release unless the lf'tfr..Ote 1s go1ng to a 
iS~~ific job or erlucatior~l progra~. 

I 

't; 
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t-_..,-, .. _-.,..,..-_ -.,-u.-,':"--::-~-R-A_n_T_P_R_o __ .~:_·e_c_T_s_v_M_.M_A_R_v ____ j L, 

II t=: =:=--·=t:==~==c==~-~==;:=~:;::~::.=P=R=O=J=E=C=T=l=S=$=;~=~=·~=~=~"=~=·~=~=~=· ~=
0

o=~=R=T=I'1=-~=E=l=O=F~T=t'!=:::.=~;:;!;~::!:==~=::::-;;:;~s:::::0=:=:=~M=3.=7 C=O=N=T=R=O=L=A=C=T=O=F=t=97::::;:3=. =====~1 r 
0 THtS PROJECT l!i SUPPORTED UNDER TliLE: II OF THE JUVENIL~ JUSTICE ANO 0£l.INQ!JENCY f::_ 
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f'f\EV£N'T'fQH AC'? Ofir t!i74. f 

I 0 OTHER: 

•. mn CCiofH\CT flf~~. titi!L..;u A: €<:;{<;>~ ,...~-) 
Mr. Ja.c!< Davis 
LEAA/Region X 
Fedeni1 Building - Ro<P.il 32.92 
915 2nd Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 98174 
(206} 442-1355 

I ;t. P!'tCJECT r.m~::CTOR (P(a~-:;:M~•• &; f•fopt-.- ~ber} 

Eugene 0. Parker~ Chainr~n 
Makah Indian Tribe 
?. 0. Box 115 

i" . 
;~-

'F ; 
li:>-

.__N_a_w_ca~-r-e_e_r_s_-_P_r_o_b_a_t i_o_n_~_P_c._.r_o_l_e_s_e_r_v_i_c_e_s........,a...-n_d_J_u_v_e_~_~i-1 e_o_f_f_,i_c_e...,..r------------·--~1 I, 
-4. KAt.!l:: ~ I>.DOl'<E!:.$ Of GRAHTE~ 5. !iiiME I ADO~~ Of' SU~G'F{~KYEE • "'' 

3. Tln.E Cl'" PROJli:CT 

Washington taw & Justice Planning 
Off~ce of Ce-~unit.v Deve1or:r.nent · 
Insurance Building~- Room l07 
01ymp~a, Washington SS504 

Office Makah Indian Tribe . I ~--
P. 0. Box 115 . 

98357 
I l,~ 

Heah Bay, Wash1ngton 1:.: 
I: 
f 
f r,.-~--

October 1~ 1976- September 30t 1977 

1

. i'. TOTAL. ?P.O~EC'I" P. EfUOO - rtO. Q.-.TE 01'" AWARD ~ . 

$13,193 12 Months 1976 ~~· t-o---~~----~~::::::---"-• ------· -------"'"j __ s_e __ ~_t_e_m_be_r_3_o_, _____ --! ~-Y 
n. StJll:..;l,_f'\Y OEsc;::m"iiON o;::- PROJECT • ~~ ~" 

. 

This discretionary grant of $13,193 is made pursuant to the LE~~£uide for I ~-~ 
Discretionary Grant P~ (M 4500. Hl}, - Indian Law Enforcement Programs. I, 
This grant provides fourth ;~ar funding of a probation-parole officer for ~·-~ 
the Mak9h Indian Tribe. The probation-pare ie officer hendle!i cases of l r 
Indians from tr-ibal~ county and f;iistdct covrts. In eddition to salary, ( ~-:·_-.·_, 
this grant pr-ovidfcs nrodest anowances for- travel and supplies. ~-

t:c 

I r ;, 
tc 

f 
~~--·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------J 
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fiE?~.-"CES tO!! !OW Ol= £-7-e IH>!CH IS OSS.Ol.E H:. . .... _ OOJ ~-..... 
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U.S. OEPA.trnn:riT OF JUSTiCE t 

1-~-,.. S:HFQRs:;e:;;,;f:~T Jf<SQSTANC~ 

A p;w:t ~ ... 3~ i 'FV. Y!CN 

0 'ht~$ ~..;~CT lS 'SUPPORTE.O yHt:>E;q TlT\..E !l 01' TH£ .SiJVC:WlLE .1U$'T<C£ AHO CeLtJh..~£HCY 
il'i'ttVENTlOH .-.ct OF ~~14. 

0 QT"H!tR; 

' tL ~~,;; &...~~ !):'!" $V3""f!:.i!,HT££ 

Planning ~iccnsukee Trit~ 
P.. 0. Box 440021 
T a."'<i a:-ri Stat 1 on -
Kf~i. Florida 33144 

- -=··y 

j~" f'¥-'='. ~, 

a:_c>-

t--
$1 .. £99 l/1/76 "12/31/76 ¥' 

!-----------------------..--------,_.,.1..~-------....-----------------rf-.. ,.O't&.L !»'t0.!.£>="T AiJCu~- ";..TOTAL ~0-.l~CT ~RiOO t1CI. OA'r£ OF A!JA .. :i:i ~ 

Sl ,299 12{T~1ve} f%:mths i Set~t~r 30~ 1976 ~~ 
~~--~~----------~~--------------~-------L----------------------~ U. SUfl'~lliY DtS.Cf:rtPTIC~ C~ Pfi-Oj~CT i 
:tnis Gr-a~t ft:'ffarrl in t~ ?T-"Ci?-nt of $1 ,2'39 to the !~iccos'-if.:"e.~ Tribe \><111 orovide !:.· 
~"' .. ,.. h--""..- ,.,"-:e ... .:,"~-~ ... .,., -;;..._ ;-..: .. ~. "" - ...... ,.. ' -,.'"'.: .... ____ ;- ... ,.,•,.:::.._ ~'"' 
f"\.u.::t ~-:.t;;.~~ "&..CJ ~ki~'=~- \~} f?::.i._.2 .... 1!!.=#i~~:Bn~ OT ·5:rt;f!' f~1CCO$UK2-B ,.!'';olooo'-~s. Yu~i-t:.~ ~~< 

~Mr~~-n+ ...... ~r-flot.,Ph '!- h"' h.r..,.<..,-, n-P ·f>'"'i" ~.~.-,."'! ::."' "'-f+ __ 1~~~r.-" { __ f>_.t'l,.,P.!c !' ___ . --~-.-'".: .. , ~."">A.:~ !"t n.:o • .-, D,C.,_"· ... ,. , :--- ....... : ~"- ~:.:: ~-- .,._,~ ~:i' ~r-.:; v! !-./~._ ·~..-:-:·'~"'G.lf v$- ~-- _ ~,- __ ~_,.-;.. .... _____;;...--.t.,; ?1.:; ~~ !:;-~ 

~ ~r-1ce Or-! 1cer~, aw: c;r:e· S~fcrn tra1r:~::2 1 ~ o~t-" secrttz.r}: ?.31r.4 rour tJ~1h3t ~:.. 

U:d1ia?')" uffiC>f•f"Si om~ D!vVis'fr:n 0f ctfoc:·::-tP VFr(\" i""]G$ n":rfv F'""'-"" -;-Q"""":;U..-,-1 '"a~~0'1"= f~ 
~· 
r~: 

,._-_ i 1 t';:.~ _ .... =-.... -~~~~ 

·E~ii~;s:· (ct> · j~~~~i1~· j~;ti~~: ·<~>"·f,it:~ ria;¥ ~~t ;rd~;, · ~~d~- cfr=di~;;si;~a;;:-
lrosraos. -
b<:is_ is a S.upp1c:"'~:;ntal Discretin'i2ry !kart pursui:!nt tn the prt.wisicns of Section 305 l f P ,L 90-351 ~ a;; am.endl?d and ~-\ 45~'"-iL 1D. 

ii-:; 
.lit: 

f~:--
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---------------r,-----~------------·-, L ___ G_s_R_A_~_-_~ _p_··_R_c_--J_E_.c_T_s_t._'M_~_h:_A_R ___ v _____ -11 
LAlJ.l 5"~i=="CMCC'!.I£N7 .S.S-5-1.5--~ A·"iC£ 

A CNINfS7AA"T10S 
'~:::!A.!ofT Nt;!ltSEl\ ~ 

76-GF-G6-0036 ,--
1 ~ ,,_.,5 P"'QJECT ;;:; S;;l==~'>OATEO VHC€'"< 7tii.E 1 OF 7HE C.¥:-HeUS Cs:<iloCE CC"<7~0;.. ACT Ot= 1973. 

It· 0 ""•·nS ?!'\Oj£CT !S. SUP!=O~'EC UNO'EP. 'l'i'!'t.;.f:: i1 OF T!'IE J'.J'JlPm,.E ..lUS'rlC£ ANC 0£l.!SOVENCY 

~tc;Ev£~.fTJC~ AC~ Or" 13'?4. 

~ 

0 Q':"l-'£~: 

~~====~=====~==~~~~=4 ~~. Z.TAF• :::C.!tt~;t. .. ::t f""!i/!E::ti!'!' .fi::~.::..~s9 k t!:~~~-~J ~~- 'F=.:PC~~C-"t ~~~~t;,t::~ ~""X~T¢d"!';'1!"_,-41 $ atc-::e~ ~,!' 

I Ms. Janice H. Bonh.aD Mr. Jar-es R. r~artinez, Goveroor 
~ ". U.A. - ,.. ,..., .&. ..,. ... r - " _. J! - ..._1 
!;;ew .~x1co :.tate "';epr1:sen'-~'-i'*'e I ~sn lwe.ons:o PUE:v o 
'Law En~cr~~~~rt Assiste~rD AA~inisfr~t~on I Route 5f Box 315-A f"'.,..· -! .. ~-:'~"Too,.,. .... · ..... -.-~~.--~ ... _: .. ~~~~·!>~:: . R7501 
i ib07 Main S,.r~et. 1 t.vu rraet.or1an t.;.nlding i S-anta Fe, N&' ge;qco o. 
j f"l:. l"i· as "'"e-..·-<:: 7;:;"'r•1 II ~f;l.j' ~ 5~-'-"A.6 i vu s l ,.,a__ ... ~v "'~ - .,._"' .. ~ 
i 214/7~9-7211 

Salaries and Equi~~ent fer S~n !1dafonso Pueblo 

j'· - .. • • oo•"' c< "" ...,._ ,_ ""E • • """"' "' '"'""' "'« v. . i "'' i'\ 
~ •· \1 • " I . !" '1 C.., T, d ,_ "' ~1 __. \ t ii€W .-'.ex1cc \J'O.Vernor s ~..~;nmt1 on ...rcn 4 l eronso r":«.v o . ·-.~ ~-:.:.) 
l r·.,..::-i ... ~ ~ ~---""1'ce "'., ~ ...... 1·n- l "''"'··t- ,.. ~0"" ':!'! ~ fl_ ''. -
1 ... l;e> <~~ 1 ,.,..;:;.-. r ICf•h .. ~ 1 Kvu l:::' :>, VI"'' ..... .,~#'\ ... _f'J 
! 425 Oid S-3nta Fe Traii i ·Santa Fe, He-"' r.'€xico 87501 ' ·v/ 
f Santa Fe: :if?« ¥.exico. 87501 j ·. --... ,.":;,.1' 
~~·~~-----------~--------+-~~~~------------------~ f!'· .t..&~-cvM.'T ~: --"!'"';:;:> I'• ?t:l"<l"::-~ 0-f: ,1\li!'AF.l:l' 

{ $5~,865 I · ~.ay 1, 1976 - April 30, 1977 

i• This orant ¥-i11 orovide continuation suDoort for this prnc_,ran which w~s initiat~j ur~r __, ( . .. . 
irl,·scr6+~o~~~y grant n·-bo~ 7~-or-r~-r.~l& ( - f;;ji,' ~r-..o-1 • - w..~•.::.:.r,...t v ~ ... ·v iWIW" --.. • 

5 

fThe pr'Cject will provide salari~~' eqtdp~ent~ and relat.ed operating expenses for a 
t chief of ;;;;lice, one police officer, a disP<itcner. a judge, and a court clerk. The 

I
I grant a1so provides th~ tribe with tr-avel and Operational roni@S to provide fue1, Oil t 
and r~in~er~nce to their iehicle f1eet. 

fThrough th~ acquisition oft~~ lEft~ g~ant~ the S~n Ildefc~so Pueb1o ~~pes to reduce the 
l incidence of misde-;::.eanant crk~ f:f}~-t occurring on the reser~,ation, anrl at the saF.Ce 
j tk.e. pr-ovide the protet:tive services for the tribal citiz~ns sor-E:1y needed. 

I 
i 
f 
s,_ ___ ,-:-....,---.,-------
~~.::a.e F.::;:_,._: ~:-:~.ts f--~·.,:.1-;--::: :.-;~ ~·:~;;.~.;: Et;;""rt,:-.~ ... ...,~ ~.A7a ~ ... :._;:--._ :£. C-!?-~C!...!T€... rR'i.J 
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1 ~ 'r••oS ~-.~JEC"l lS S<,;PP'-Q~i;;;O U~t~:::<. Ti'rl...!::; OF T~E Cl'.f.NietiS C~lM~ CC"tTF;OL. ACT OV 19'?,c 

• 

...., 
LJ OTM£R:. 

l 
l -
1 f : -~ 

- ~ IC .-- -- ,... .-.. - 1 ~ ~ 1 .. ~··· ...,....,.,..:A~T :.?$"mr 11 ~~• a .. •ff~ ~~.! 

f~s. Janice Bonha~ 
~New Mexico State Representative 
flaw £nforce~nt ~ssistance Administration 
!1607 Jl.ain Street, 2C>O Praetorian Stri1ding 

1
Da11asf Texas 75201 
214!749-7211 

, :!. T;T~£ C:~ ~O.!EC~ 

, 
::: 

I ~I' 't~::~~~l~~~::i:~id:;;--· 
Sex 176 
~.esc a le.rot M€"~ ~..exico 88340 
505/671-4494 

~Adult Corr~ctional Center Constrvctic~ U>7pieticn 
I r· !>V.~ !o ACi:'«E~S. c;- ;;;;:;A !lit~£ 

l~e~ Mex1co Governor's Council on 
lCri~ina1 Justice P1annina 
i425 Old Santa fe Trail -
i~~n+~ ~~ ~~~ ~ev~co P-~,'~vr.l i..,..""Q. .. 1f,.w. t 1o..o.~ ,t_R r-'1'\..tl"'o.l - _, 

I 

I 

I 

c:~?~:~~=O<-MCT r-TOm~:;<:n:~~ rOAT::::Or JQ, ]276 l 
~This grant is to provide contim.raticn funding fer a constn.,'Ction proja:t started t.mder J 
ldiscreticf>.ary grants 74-DF-05-0005 an-d 75-ED-05-C<J02. The current funds are to provide 
ffor walks, drives, parking,. night iighting, f~ndng:t client exercise.area .. landscaping, 
~~tering, planting, and seeding. This will co::cy1ete the construction site. 1 
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0 OTHER• 

William J. Kaxon 
~t~~P ~A~r~~a~t~tl'Ve -.- -t"..Lt·- ,;,cp.~-~t-Ji u ·I . 

6324 Fedet·a I Building 
Denver7 CO 80202 
(303} 837-2367 

f :1. TlTL£ 01=' PAOJE:C T .. 

l Indian Crirrdnal Justice Specialist 
I~- ~.Ul€ I} A{;£>~€S.~ (lF (HIANTS::E 

* Montana Board of Crirr!l2 Control I ~!f!n~~IMT' ~;6~1· 
I 

::. f'i<OJf(:'f tllf(tCf(~ (lf<.=4~ '<'-tin<W A t<-k~ ~} 

Judith Car1son, Director 
Department of COrniTFJnity Affairs 
1424 9th Avenue 
Helena. MT 59601 
{ 406) 449-3494 

S. HAM€ .. A(>!)RE~ (jF. ;U~l(t~A~TH 

Department of Community Aff~irs 
1424 9th Avenue 
~len~, h"T 59601 
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_ $257600 12 rronths September 30. 1976 
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This proj(~t will 
to the planning & 
Honti;lna .. · lt wf 11 

provide a ~ethod to continue the ability of the SPA to respond 
Tf• recnzests from the seven Indian tribes in th~ state of 
also pt·-ovide for ilk)iiitoring and evaluation of existing projects. 

1nis application pt~poses to continu~ the services of the Indi~n Criminal Justice 
Planner .. By utflizing the planner's expertl:ie~ technical assistance wnl bt: 
p}·ovided to the seven r1onton'l Indian tdbes in the area of· pii]nning and plan 
deveiop.-nent. The p1-unn~r will t~lso ir·:p1ernent the monitoring and eval1Jat1on plans 
for selected criminal jusUce ptoject. 



GRANT PROJECT SUMMARY 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSIST ANC£ Gl'ltt.HT MUIIIIBER 

~ 76-DF...05-0034 (s-1) 

6a THIS PROJECT IS SUPPORTED UNDER TITLE t OF THE: OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL. ACT OF 1971. 

0 THIS PROJECT IS SUPPORTED UNDER TtTLE II OF THE JUVENILE JUSTICE .J.NP DEUNQUENCV 

PREVENTION ACT OF 197-4. 

D OTHER: 

t. STAFF CONTACT (N•-• •d<lrtu•• A fe>kph- ,._be.-) 

Herbert ti. Portzen 
M.innes~ta State Representative 
u.s. Dept. of Ju.&tice - UM 
3166 Des P.l.a:irlf'..s Ave. 
Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
312/353-1203 

!, TITLE OF PROJECT 

<. NA.M£ 6 Aoo;:;·t~!i 01' GRI!.IiTEE: 

Z.ti..nnerota Gove.I:'n:)r • s o.::mn:issicn on 
Crilil:~ Rre-vention and Control 

444 L-Jfayette ~Jail 
St. Paul, Hil1.1'1200ta 55101 

If>, MfOUN'F OF fl.'llli\i'U) 

2. P~O.IECT OtRECTOR (N~, &tHrua e. fofe,._ n<.m>bt'l') 

Roger A. Jourdain, Cha:izm.L, 
Red Lake Band of Chippewa Irrlian.s 
lei Lake, ML-mesota 56671 
218/679-3341 

~. !fAWE 6 llo.OORE!$ OF SUBGI';ANTEE 

Pa:i LaY.e Barrl of ~ Iniians 
Red Lake, Minnesota 56671 

7. PZRlOO Or '-Yi'I\RD 

July 1, 1976 - J\llle 30,. 1977 . 1 $11,690 
le.TOTALPRO~J~~rCMT~A~M=O~U~N~T~------~~ •• ~T~O~T7AL~P~R~07.J£~C~T~P~t~R~l00~---------,~~tO~.~O~A=TE~O=F~A~W~A~AO~---,-.----------~ 

l $130,448 12 m::nths 1 09/30/76 

' i 

H. $UMNAI'IY DESCfUPTIOH OF" PROJECT 

'!his project is funded in~ arrount of $ll,690 urder Olapter 23 of the LEM 
~de for Diccretiooacy Grant P:r¥~~ as aut:b.:lr~ZEd by TiUe I of the Qlnihus 
Crl..tre Control and sale Streets Act o£ 1968, Public Law 9G-3.Sl, as aiierrled. 

'lhis cn.;ard will provide ar.diticnal funds for the a:rpl()}'ITmt of tr.ihll police 
offiCP..rs sP..IVing the 5,000 residents of the Red La.'lre Rese.tvaticn. These officers 
provide 24-h:>ur police protection and are part of a oontinuing police services 
prog:ra:m. In ad.dition to p:rov-t....di.ng basic law enforoen:mt sexvices, this project 
is ai....OO a.t ult:inately increasing the total efficiency and effectiveness of the 
tribal l.o-:w enforce:nent p:ro;;ram. 

~--------7~~~~~~--~-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~----------~~-.. t"" f'()~td r.or,:){e (ReV. H-7:H REPL.AC!:S E:OJTION OF E.-71 WHICH 1!. 0SSOL.ET5. 
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i larry A. Giddings 
-·i.--- A~izona State Representative 

__ LEAA., Region lX " . _ 
1860 £1 Camino Real· 

--.i Burlingame, california 94010 
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': Abbott Sekaquaptewat Chairman 
Hopi Tribal Council . 
P. o. Box 123 
Ora fbi , A~i zcna B6V39 · •. 
(602) 734-2457 

I (415) 876-9112 
~ ~----~~~----------------------------~----------------------------------------'! 3. TITLE OF PA0..!€:Co 

! ••Hop·; Criminal Justice. ~velopmen~ Pro.ject" 

1 <, -'MC. AOOA<<> OF GRAMT<E 
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Ari~ona State Justice Planning Agency 
_.;:?~'::,.5119 North 19th Aver~Je 
{iL:- :'!Phoenix, Arizona 85015 
~ 

Hopi Tribal Council 
P .. 0. Box 123 
Oraibi, ARizona 86039 
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~ j · 6. ""oi<;J•JUT OF ,Aioi.lkb 

-~ $94,431.00 

7. P£R!OO o:: AWA~O . 

i a. to;;~:;;;:~~ •~ou.r 
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·.~. O~tober 1, 1976 through. September 30, 1977 

t. TOT-.\,. PROJECT Fl':R!O<,:, 

12 ·months· September 30, 1976 
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This grant 1s a·continuation of certain activities ass~iated with grant 175-DF·09-0o1f. 

The project has bKl m.!jor object1ves; t.'ie first being the em.ployr.~nt. of thr-ee fu11-tir.~ 
staff personnel who irill be resporsible\ fen- the managt>:Gent of persnnnel; progtro--n 
budget planning, and ~~riodic evaluation or the entire Hopi Triba1 Crimic~l Justice 
System. The'· other Jrujor objective is .'that. cif purchasing a porta office/classroom 
trailer with appropriate. equ1Pfi'r2nt. This ti'ailer will provide office and classroom 
space. Both ccf:'r.'.unity education prograJns and training-for Hopi Criminal ~ustice 
personnel--will take place in the trailer. · 

. 
The population served by the Hopi Criminal Justice agencies consists of 6500 people. 
There are 13 separate village cc.;nnunfti.es within the reservation boundaries. 

1 l~'"'~j>y Sec~1on_ 30~ <?f the Crime 

l '. 
i I 

Control Act of 1973. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 30, 1976 

NO?E TO DALE WING 

Per our c onversati:m, kindly 

lo'Jk over this file and get in ·touch with Hr. 

Robideau. I t a lk2d with him on the phone 

this morning; ~he Oglala Tribe is definitely 

the sponsor of the Halfway House. The file 

contains some very fine endorsements fromm 

judges and other local officials • 

Mr. R. said that he didn't t~ink 

he was going to be very successful pursuin..g this 

at the State level; at the November meeting 

of the Crime Commission he anticipated -that they 

will be cutting all approval periods to 6 months 

and that would not be long enough to prove out 

the desirability of this project. 

I told him about your program; of 

course made no commitments other than that you 

would call him (605-342-4772) and discuss the 

, 

;- :.-



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 28, 1976 

BRAD PATTERSON 

JANET BROWN U13 
Use of LEAA Funds in Rapid City, 
South Dakota 

Attached are copies of several letters forwarded to me by 
James Robideau of the Rapid City Indian Service Council. 
In a nutshell, they describe two problems: 

1. Current misuse of LEAA funds; and 

2. Problems encountered in attempts to establish 
a Halfway House for ex-offenders. 

Mr. Rooideau has written Senator Abourezk, Governor Kneip 
and the Director of the LEAA at the Department of Justice. 
Mr. Robideau's letter to me of September 24 expresses the 
hope that the White House can add its support to his 
endeavor. I have discussed the matter with Dick Parsons, 
whose responsibility covers this area, and we both feel 
that any White House action should be determined and 
taken by your office. 

Thanks for your judgment and assistance. 

Attachment 
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, September 24, 1976 

Janet Brm·m 
President's Domestic Council 

. \~hi te House 
Washington, D. C. 20002 

Dear.Janet: 

I was informed by Louis Bad\·:ound of the Lakota Treaty 
Council that you may be of assistance in correcting 
some problems in South Dakota concerning Indian people. 

Enclosed are letters of support for what I am trying 
to accomplish in the Ex-Offender area and letters to 
LEAA and Senator Abourezk in bringing their attention 
to the problem. 

I realize these are some heavy statements against 
the Attorney General of this state, but, they happen 
to be true. There are a large number of Indian people 
in this state that have support~d the American Indian 
~1ovement in the past and still ·..:J. It seems they 
have always spoke out the truth about 1ndian people 
and when those concerned do not like tc: heat· it they 
use theii. <lsitions of pOi'Jer to try to stop it .Qy 
L~:Y means. 

I visited the Oglala Sioux Tribal Council yesterday 
and became aware of their re ~stering voters. The 
Indian Community in Rapid Cit.y vlill also be doing 
this in the days to come and I am certain other tribes 
in South Dakota vri 11 \'Jake up to the necessity of 
voting, especially on the local level. 



~ 
' ., 

We want this hate against Indian people stopped and ~e w~nt Fed~ral 
funds to this state ir1vestigated because Indian ~eople are being dis
criminated against in housing, \·ielfare, employP~-:?;";t, lc;·: enforc<::::r:'?nt and 
other areas of daily living. There are numerous co~~1aints filed in 
community agencies and countless others unfiled b:::cause nothing is 
ever done to stop it. 

I am also enclosing a copy of our Halfv1ay House pro;Klsal so you ~·:ill see 
the positive approach we are trying to use in helpirg end the high crime 
and recidivism rate of our people. 

f 

I hope and pray you can be of assistance. 

May the Creator guide you. 

Respectfully yours, 
C) n 1 .1 (I tv'~ J r:::-o 1)., ::t.c-~ 

James Robideau 
Coordinator, Ex-Offender Program 

Enclosures 

JR:bie 



RAPID CITY INDIAN SERVICE COUNCIL 
502 Omaha Street Box 29 Raaid City, South Dakota 57701 

STAFf: 

FRANK GANGONE. Director 

T • :: : '' . ·:::: :-- · %!:!7 

BOARD STRUCTU~E: 

South Dakota Indian 
Bu~inessmen's A>sociation, Inc. 

Lakota Community Homes 

Sioux Addition Civic Association, Inc. 

American Indian Youth Development, Inc. 

Sioux San Advisory Board, Inc. 

Badlands Association 

Takawitha Girls Club 

Black Hat Sioux Fire Fighters, Inc. 

Community Repr~entative 

PROJECT: 

American Indian Center 

PROGRAM COMPONENJS: 

Community Development 

Economic Development 

Educational Development 

Resource Mobilization 

Alcoholi~m Assistance 

Cultural Awareness 

Job Development 

E. D. A. 

Vocational Training 

Yo•Jth Proqrams 

Youth Counseling 

School Dropo•Jt Programs 

Crime Prevention Programs 

College Bound Stude\'! ·Counseling 

Tutoring 

School Attendance Counselinq 

Phone 605:' 342-4772 ::r 342-4833 

Septem~er 23, 1975 

Director 

OfFICERS: 

BERNADINE GREEN, ChairperJon 

EDITH HEIN, Secretary· Treasurer 

Law ~nforcenent Assistance Ad3inistration 
·u. S. Denartment of Justice 
Hashington, D. c. 20531 

Dear . .Sir: 

Enclosed are tt.rJO letters for :rour revievJ. I 
realize it is difficult frau your position to 
know what is occuring at local levels so I am 
teJ~;tng this tine to nc.1ce you o.~:r?.re of an ever 
grouinG concern in South Dc-~l::ota .. 

I feel the South l)a~-::ota. State Crime Commission 
is not renresentative of the ueonle it is to 
be servin'f; and there is also hee.~ry influence 
on Crime Commission neubers froa the Attorney 
General's office. =his is leading them to 
misuse and cut funds frorl '::orth·:Jhile projects. 

.. 
There was only one Indian representative at 
the Se~tember meeti~g and none at the July 
oeetinc. Since a r~jority of the arrests 
and convictions in certain areas of South 
Dal::::oto.. are Indian t~1en tLere shov_ld be a fair 
representation. 

I feel that t}'e Cri-_~e Co~~::·,issio-:: does not 
fully understD~d t~e needs of Indian people 
1·rhen it co:Jes -~~o crL:e prevention, recidivism ,·,~~
and. tre<:ltt.:ent. : ost of tl1e ne2J'Jers i:!ork out
side the Irvli:;n corr: .".mi t7; are :1on-Indian and 
make no atten~:ts ta iden ti:Z'~/ s.nd support 
•:.rorth~:(:1ile Indian :r;:.ro(;rc:,:Js. 



I first submitted a ~Ialf•:Juy :::o'J_sc proposal to the Sixth 
District Crime Commission in Octo~er of 1975 and re
quested their approval and a letteT or S!_l:?port. ~'1e 
proposal was not forwarded to t~e 3tqte Crime Commission 
at that time oecause I •:ms not .s.uc:.re of the procedures 
and Sixth District people at t~nt ti~e made very little 
effort to help. ·c~e were not notifiei oJ~ deadline dates, 
telephone calls were not returned and requests for data 
and other information were not ~iven. 

We missed the deadline f~r state a~plication and did not 
submit our proposal until J-w1e of 197G. At the July 
meeting the Attorney General r:10ved to table our appli
cation until we went back to t~e Sixth District for 
their support. There 1.-ras no discussion- and the fact of 
our having been to the Sixth District before \'Jas dis
regarded. I commented abov_t ·cr:.e lac~\: of support from·· .,. :,. 
LEAA and the runaro1.md I c::ot. _:_·':. },oard :rue~,~ber directed 
that I receive ~he help I need. 

vie met i:Ji th the Sixth District ln late Jul7 and again 
received -their approval. 

The State LEAA office sent tuo of their en::_nloyees to
meet with the Oglala Sioux Iri~nl Planner and mvself 
on one occasion'and avain with the Director, Ra~id City 
Indian Service Council and myself. ~Je Here to identify 
any problems that may arise e.t t~1e Serter::ber Crime 
Commission meetint, and 'dOr1{' out necessar:T c"~1anges. life 
were led to believe that the 7roposal would be approved 
because all concerns of the Ei-J", staff ~:mre settled. 

At the September meetinc I was aided by Rochelle Smith, 
Coordinator of Indian ISfairs i:::1 South Dal:ota and Frank 
La~·Jrence, Executive Director o.l United Sioux Tribes 
Development Corporation. 1-~oc':v::lle read teleFrams of 
support from [-)outh Dalwta InC.ian Tribes and told of 
conversations v1ith county and state officialB concerning 
the program. The Attorney General waited until the -
firtal vote was to be taken t~en raised a question that 
he said; conflicted with St~te La~. This ~as a stinu
lation the Ogls.la ;:::iowc rrri';e :laced in the Resolution 
of support for the program. (~2e attcJched resolution). 
Otlr application ·,-ras referred ';-s_c'c to the :::L'ribe and another 
delay. 

I feel we have soue sincere :"eO:;:'le :_-:orking in the Sixth 
District and State Of~ices, ~~t, there is bad adminis
tration at the UJ!per levels. ::-'w;" seem to 1'"le greatly 
influenced by the !\ ttorney Gel1c:CL1l ':.'~10 ho.s :rJUblicly 
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expressed hs.te to,·.rarcls Indi;1n :t~eo?le ~-::-_::::_ lS -_;_sir:~ L_-=-_-"_A 
funds, equip~ent and personnel to c2rr~ s~ ~iscri~i~ation, 
nrejudice and terror of lnclian neo·,::_s. ===~~ --::...es ba-;e 
been hiS allO':JinD: St8. te ancl CQUll-'CcT- :!_e.<-: 8-::":_:' :'Y:C'C 8:.-_~en_--;; reonle 
to infringe upon'~ the rights of L-,dia~:. :-ec:--ls on res;rv~
tions, \vhere the;y have no business. ::~~"J:_::_j_zi.:::g tbe county 
and state lm·J enforcer.1ent person:1el 07e::' -:;~e :?ourth of 
July vl8ekend on the basis of a r"LL1or t::C.e =--~I said ':JC.S 

unfounded. 

I feel an evaluation of f.1r. Bond~' Seiler, :Director, 
Division of La.i;J Enforcement is needed to :::.eter2ine if 
he is \1Torking for all peo·ole and no-:: .:-:.1st --;;IJ.e A ttorr:e"' 
General. If he is zoinr; -=-to continue ~<_Dciing an agency 
vTho is opnosed to Indian Self-Deter:::iTCa~ion tnen he 
should be- replaced or LEAA funclinz to 3o,_:_t3 ~~,e_t::ota oe 
stopped until we can have equaJ justice. ,~~ 

I also feel an evaluation of the Grine Co~=ission sbould 
be made to determ'ine the de~ree of :nre~:.riice and the 
success of programs funded. 

J.esrectfull,y, 

o~ 12Ar:'-~~--
Vat:oes Ro"';Ji~_eau 

Coo::cdin.ato-r, ~x-Of.fender Program 

Attachement 

cc: Jim Bauer, Criminal Justice Plan~er 
Sixth District Planninc 

Presidents Domestic Council 
Rochelle Smith, Coordinator, Sout~ Da~ota Indian Affairs . 
Oglala Sioux Tribal Council 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20531 

• October 14, 1976 

Mr. Brad Patterson 
The White House 
Washington, DC. 20500 

Dear Mr. Patterson: 

This is to acknowledge your referral of the Robideau application for a 
half-way house project at Rapid City. 

At your suggestion, Mr. Dale Wing called Mr. Robideau and discussed the 
application he had submitted to the South Dakota Crime Commission. 
We have since learned that the Crime Commission voted to reject the 
application. The reasons will be stipulated in a letter to Mr. Robideau. 

You may be interested in knowing that the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe is 
developing a prisoner pre-release program which will contract with the 
various state penitentiaries for inmate care while the tribe is providing the 
counseling and rehabilitation services for those Indians who are being 
parolled, put on probation, or are up for releases. This appears to be a 
sounder fiscal arrangement than a project which must rely on discretionary 
funding which is intermittent and terminal. Mr. Wing mentioned this project to 
Mr. Robideau. He also told Mr. Robideau that his project could not be funded 
through the Indian Desk of LEAA since the discretionary funds for tribal action 
grants are awarded to Indian tribal governments which perform law enforcement 
functions. This would rule out his organization since it is not a tribal government. 
Further, Mr. Wing told him that the State has the option to fund his project from 
the State's LEAA block grant funds, if the Crime Commission so decides. While 
Mr. Robideau was not happy with the developments, we believe he was satisfied 
with the information passed on to him regarding the tribal action grant program, 
since he said no one explained it all to him. 

Sincerely, 

~"-4 #i~-41; 
Richard W. Velde 
Administrator 




